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ACCC Classification:

Dear Mr McAveney
I am writing to inform you that, as you may be aware, the ACCC wrote to interested parties seeking
submissions in relation to the notifications lodged by NASR (N93297-N93300), SCCA, ASCF and DMA
(N93301-N93303) and Avalon International Raceway and Perth Motorplex (N93304-N93305. The ACCC has
received public submissions from:
Anonymous
National Dirt Racers Association
TrucksPlus
Darwin Speedway Rider and Drivers Association
Bairnsdale Speedway Association
NOS Sprints Inc
Latrobe Speedway and
CAMS
A copy of each of these submissions is attached. All publicly available submissions are also posted on the
ACCC public register. I note that a number of interested parties have requested extensions and we expect to
receive further submissions over the next week or so. I will forward you any further submissions received.
If you wish to comment on the submissions, could you please do so by cob 16 April 2008. If necessary, you
will be given a further opportunity to respond to any further submissions received. Please note that I have sent
a copy of these submissions to Mr Dale as well.
Also, could you please confirm that you will forward this email with attached submissions to Mr Jeff Drew
(contact for the Avalon lnternational Raceway notification) and Mr Gary Miocevich (contact for Perth Motorplex
notification). If you cannot forward this on to them can you please inform me.
This email has been placed on the ACCC's public register. If you wish to discuss any aspect of this matter
please do not hesitate to contact me.
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Regards,
Monica Bourke
Project Officer
Adjudication Branch
Australian Competition and Consumer Commission

